
2 THE CRITITO

lThe Counîy of Haldiniand, Ont., has gainied ait unecnvi,îble nintnriety iii j .eMaoolos, wholl Serpa Pinto niowed down with bis Gatling guns,
electin rna 'l'liTe Sulireine Court lias rrcrîîly utiscaîcd %Ir C 'îîlîer reter'rsnti'scf the f-.ititful few wlîn accomp.,nied Livi gtmne ii

for tire third or fourii tinte for corrtipt praeîkuea, anid Iiih ( pîionctit, Dr. is grent journey iicross Airica-a journey ii hich reveakcd to, the lPortuguese
Mloritague, bas also been utintated more tirai once. W'h len ;k co:siî 1c rheiîselves the course of that Zibesi nt whose moutb thcy have becn
develops ao marked a tendency to, uîiblusliing vetiality, it nîay weil licetniie 'iseatid for touir centuries. 't'ne reniuant of tiiese liakololos, instead oi
a question wheîlier it be tiot a fit subject for puuislicnît i îuîîi).rary returning tu Liîivarîîi, clected to sottie on the Shiré, where theyitfinally
distranchaisernent. iliu-lît they worîld lie under the icis of Britaini ; and there they carved out

fort l1euiîeives a State, and took tindter their protection m-tuy native tribes
We notice a renewal of the endeavor to inake the Cavacliasi firiver Wli,) were riniblo to defend uliemiselvc8 front Ilîir eneniies. The British

believe that lie is dowsi.trnd.deni and oppressed, crd going f.îýt in ilic fli g, whichi il.e3' liav receaiîly ncctl)ted, is miercI>' the ottard and visible
Il denîiiion bow.wvows." %Nithotit attrnîipting to l)elittrate bile t- lie ir.ward bignî (if anr actu il .îliegi.iice which lits 1 iîtci for >'ears.
ness of tliese pîîssionate îvails we outi point otit to thle Nova Seiti-in fariner.
at ait evenis, one' direction in %viili he niit bttd a ltile bo lîi of<n 'l'lie Maîuitol.î Ooloniet is aîîtlority lor the' slatcment that Il the terri-
live1lihocd, and tuat is b>' tNking the trouîble to inaike goud Ibiîtur. 'l'lie torivs 11vc il niew set of policemen, Whîo tire liko.ly to inoke things lively for
grilerai qualiîy of tfeliic . aic- n sent suliplied is a disgracc tu, ou failli. a class of offenders, who have laîthierto, te a great extent, escaped being in-
ing conîmunuîy, aîîd tîte btitt r-maktrs 1never srcnî In coiias;der iliat a bettcr terfered witlî. 'l'li Iîîdî;î Delartiii-nt lias app-iinted a number of the
article will always comiid a bîigher lîrice. mon reliable youîîg mcin on the retlervcs ai poilicemen, wlîosc duty it is

An event of consiticrable importance occurred on Sunday bile 26th uit.,
in the opening of the C. P. It. îelegraphl litîc direct froni Ilalfix tu Vancou-
ver. Naturally a gonîd deal of ornaniental, c<utîplinentary and mutually
congratulatory telegraphy was indulgt d ia by allsorte aîd couditiouis of mîen,
of any prctence In be reprtsenhabive. This is ail wcil eriougli for a stant,
but wbat the public look or at lenst, hope for front tbe break ofîbhe nîonopoly
of the %Wusttrn Union, iis sotte appreciable reduction isif the rate for long
dietances. At preselît persons teltegraphing, sity to Calgarry, N. W.
T., have to pay 81 45 for leu words, and a bidy the other day paîd sixty
cents for -%viing the bingle word Ilyes," In a point zoo miles north west of
Brandon. One might aIcicist cable 10 Great Britain for ibese amounis.

It would seem thst ciffte old Englatit bas not yet fallen altogether
behind the age even ini clectrie coninivances. An clectnic indicaicir oftheb
nomes of railway stations is coniing ixto, use in Et.gland. A nîagnetic
apparatîts turning a roaler on wbich are pninted tbe nanties of stations in
good visible leiters is fied over the winduîw of every carrnage, with an
electric bell to cil Lire attentbion of pasctigers tu te cbaon,e. 'I he insbttu-
Ments are connected in series, andI are under the conîrul, oftheb guard, who
changes the naîte by a simple iouch uf a button bMère the train stops. hI
fa devourly to Le hoped that this arrangement may tisid ils way into use in
this country, and that il may curne ici pats that our cars tuay Le spared the
unesrthly howls of brake.smen announcing tbe namts of stations in an idium
utterly uniatelligible ta tite vulgar.

The New Glasgow Eastern Ciroilicle lias tLe fol'owing :-"t In conversa-
tion witli an obeerving old lady tri the country tbc ailier day, site remarked :
' We arc always hearing of iillanrovemernt in the tou ns, but of none in the
country. litre ib is the eanie, year alter year.' Toe reply was niade 10
her, * Oh ! but you surely have sfmcthing new nuw aud iieti, chriscuiing~s
for instance.' ' Iîmdecd,' bii said, 'itre aie very few of îiîem ini comp-iri-
son with former ycarm. and ic tisai are left are not b,.thtred much with
chtisttnings.' '<hat she said is ot.ly too truc of mariy ditrîict!r, even in thts
county tif Piciou." VWe %%ert rallher unider the imprc&oiun that mitrriagts
tbrougi.out Nava Scotia bad been d, cidtdiy itunur..nus fur the laîîi ytar or
Iwo, but we muat suppose that Pictou is an cxct piton io Ille ldtw wnici,
leads us In believe tbaî the rarniage rate is a tolerable sure indication of
national prosptrity.

The New York Marine Journal bas tho fol lowing :-"Canada's little
gamte i5 in geî te first cable tn the Sandwich Islands, arr»nge trade relit-
tions and put on a line î,î suhsidized eteamers. The graspiuug ait he P:tcufic
trade, which belongs by nigbt ta, the United States, has long Lecn a favorite
policy witb Great J3ritain, and Canada wants tu have a large finger in the
pie. The welfare of aur sbippirîg in tire P.tciflc brade denîands an Amîerican
cible Io th:e Sandwvich Islands and Japan, and sîîcb :gislîtion by Congrcss
as will enablo il t0 comnpexe with flriish aiiping now erowding ours 10 tbe
walI." -The Mfariiic Journal sbould have krpt thiý; mîorceau until July or
August, the coolîîess of its insolence would ihen Le dclighîfully rtfresbing.

IThe Pidîfic trdde belongs by right ibte Unitrd Staits Wlhat ubtut
Ausiralia ? The P1acific tirade, or ai least a full share of it, will fail, as tbe
St. John Eveitdng Gazette justly observes. 1« tubte country thac bas the
mnost enierpnîse and possrssts tle blest facilities for carryîag il on," atîd in
these requisites Canada will Le found In be, 10 say the least of fi, fully the
equl of the United States.

It is rallier a pity that the Caiholic Press continues In vilify the memoîy
of Giordano B3runo, tu wbom pu lic h<aaor was recenîly donc ai Ribine. Il
wauld Le much better In leave Bruno alone. 'l'be îbinking and liîerîry
worîd is perfccily awareofa the mnirits of a mnan who was centiuries in
advance of bis age, and nothing ihat can Le said by those short-!siglitcdly
interested in bis defaniation can alter te calmby tendored %erdict ai
literary criticismn. Whcn fi is said, as we have scen it writen in a receni
article, that Ilbc bad no friends when Le was living and no admirers afier
bis death," tce asmertion is simply a mis-statement. ht is suificienit tn know
that lie enj-yed the friendship of such a man as Sir Philip Sydney.
Montai gne txcepied, there is scarTctly a philosopher of the i 6th century who
bas been more ircque.atly the subj 'ci of resea4rcli and comment by modemu
scholérs. He was a man ai immense mintal acbîvity and b ldness ut
thought, and ti're successcîrs of ihose who , in the represmiou of mind,
buintd ttim ai the .take with the cusîomary cruclîy and intoîcrance of the
timrs ini which he livcd, would do wiscly to Ici his rnory rest fur what
rmuach Emdi it tg bc worth.

their doings. On) the iit following their appoinrnent tbey made a big
haut of their breiliren on charges of hein- drunk and buying and having in-
toxicants in their possession, nîost of whom got a wvarning te be more caro*
fut in future. The systei oif iîaving native policemen on the reservations
in the United States !ras bcen fuund tu work wtell, and wiil probably prove
rqually well adapted to this country. Tire native police wear the certfier-
table and shuîsy uniform formerly issued tn the headmeîn of the bands."
%Ve iwere not aware of diois new departure. but, if tho statement be correct,
it is no doubi a gond ont..-only tit one part ci it stems Io illustrate the
old proverb that new broonis sweep cie 'n.

IM. Pasteur lias succeedttd in innculating the wt.rld with such a scare of
the really ver), itîfrequent occurrence of rabies that it is witb pleasure we
qunte the sensible utter.înce of a physician on the hasty slaughter of dogs :
-" It is a great iistake, often a fatal ocie, 10 kilt a dog that bas bitten a per-
son, until it is established that the dog is mnad. Imagination causes more
dealis by bydrophobia than negleci does. Once the dog i.i dcad ibere is no
chance c4 proviug it had tiot rabies ; the patient is predisposed to tbink it
had Hia ficars get bold of bis nerves and work on tiîem uintil they induce
the dread discase, visions of wbicli are bcing constantiy conjured up tn the
niind'a eye. A dog after inflicting a wotind should bc caged and watcbed,
and it were even well if sorte dissimulation were practîced to niake the
patient believii Uic dog was ail right, even should it. develop symptomns. If
people only know lîow powerftil cauterization is as a remedial, agent tew
would die of rabies " As a matter of fact k nown o tbose ivho bave studied
the detaîls of the question, it bas reutaiued absolutely unknown wheiher,
in Uic immense majority of the cases treatrd by ?i. Pasteur, the animal
tram, whose bite the patients werft supposed Io be in danger of hydiophobia
werc -nad or not, and the rational presumption bas becît that tbey were not.
There is a miser4ble sort of cowardice in people wbo demand ihe stimmary
despatch of a d.îg whicb, under soute provocation or othtr, has btcn themn.
%Vc bave been bitten by dogs a dozen or ce of ies in our lîfetime, and
we should have been heartily ashanied of ourseivea if we cou:d have so far
> ielded to panic arnd revetîge as to put an end bo a pour brute's existence for a
ttniporary ebuillition of férocity. In trost cases of which we bave Lad
experience tbe savageness was more tbe result of (car than of any actual
vice, tkîaugh, of course, tbere are animnais of exreptional dangerousness.
Wie should even disdain to cauterize, unlcss the stato of the animal waa
doubtful.

In continuation <if tire subject of ibe Portugucse difllculty we quotc
front the London Frce Preiîs, whîch ihus sums up the posiiiî - Inl estab-
lisbing the Mataîinbique tariff in 1877, tire. I>ortugutse publicly rccognized
tbat the confluezi c of tbe Sire with the Zimbesi was the point beyond
which tbey bad no jurîsdicîion. At thc instance of the British Government
tbey cstablislied a custom bouse ai ibis p)oint, whicli marked the limit of
their contrai. Mien tie Congo ireaty was ncgotiated a definite arrange-
ment was incorporated as tu the Pcîrtueuese bnundary for tLe future. This
was flxcd ai the cornfluence of tire Ruo witlî the Shiro. The treaty, owing
I0 other circum-ctances, was not ratificd, but the agreement arrived ai as to,
the Paýrtugucsc bt>uîdary remains a tangible record <if the viewi of the two
Goveraments, and failing tbis agreement the Portuguese baundary should
properly reveri In its original point ai the confluence of the Shire with the
Zimbesi. Portugal, therofore, nlever occu pied or possessed, the Shire- Nyassa
rcgion, and site bas berself distinctly admitted the fact that lier houat-
dary is limiied by the Ruo. On the ailier hand, Britain has te best of aUt
possible tiîkes In the occupation of a country to which nob.'dy laid claim, by
oui miesionary and trmdirmg stations. Religion and commec bave gone
hiand in hand in winning the people over te civiliz-tion. Dýuring th e Ijtêt
twelve years alone, sime £zSo ooo bas been expended in developiag the
country, by establishing mitans of communication andi by varions oher
mens, educational, industrial, religious or medicai. halo tbis scene of
peaceful, religionîs and civilizing work contes M1ajor Serpa Pinto, with bis
army wcll furnished witb Chassepots and Mafrtinis, bis armcd steamer, and
his Gatling guns, aîîd procerds ta massacre aIl who stand in bis way. It is
staied front Litibon that lie was ouly engagéd in surveyiug for a railway.
That is the Portugutse excuse. hI i.% utcrly wortblcss. He bad no righi I0
in -ade 1L terciritor) bryond the Run, entier In miakc a rai 1way or &nything
rise. The Purtuguese have no moral or legal rigbt 1o lay a1 finger on tire
B3ritish mission atnd trading stations." Portugal rrceivea but litile encoure-
agemeit (rom thc other Europcan powers, except France, which is jusi now
vczy Anglopitubiac


